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SAN ANTON'IO, Texas, April B.

Adtlccs to (!cn. Funston today from

Meilco wro that six of tlio eight
aeroplanes nro again In forvlco and

the aeroplanes mo 1ms lieon moved

from Casas Grandcs to Nnmlqun.
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AXII CAITAIX LOST

(M Amrlitri Tr " Mr TlmM 1

NORFOLK, Va., April 5.

- The schooner Khl" A. Hay-le- s

went ashore this morning
near Now Arm Inlet, tho
North Carolina const guard
nation. Captain Thayor was
drowned while attempting to
reach slioro In u small boat.
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April R. A Homo dls-- l
filth says King Victor Knnnnnuo! ac-- 1

ceftcj tho resignation of Wnr Mln- -
liter Zunclll nnd niuwilntoil CkiikpiiI
Slorrone to succeed him.
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A few dajs ao team of the
MMMth Falls hlPli school wont up

Jefferson. , town near Al-'".a-

camo buck, huiublocl,.nnd
h th!r Pinions In dust, .tcf-Krs-

has a team; It has won
'nr debate It has thla year.

o has Norn, Hond and tho
"borne of tho bnttlo" on Frl-"- r

eenlns W ))0 watched with'
Interest. Tho locnl team.com-JJ-
of Alex Ilramlt nnd Merlin
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M,Ul Alb!Uly )l,Kh T"
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Onimtiuleutlon In Immwiii (led lit I

olgn Ori'Ice My Ambassador
((raid n( llcelln.

llir AwoilntM Pint to Cooi Iljr Tlmra.jl ,

HEHUN, April "i. American Am-

bassador today sent un,
to tlio Oorninn foreign office

concerning tlio sinking of tlie steam-
er Horwlmlvnle, off Queenntown.

!

IS

WAH DEPARTMENT LEAHNS
IS AT PHOVIDENCIA.

(lUiii'inl Pci.shlng Huh (ioiic I'm (her
Soiilh Towiiul (lie Fight-

ing I 'I ne.

11 AbhocIiIciI rir (n Cooi naj Tlmcf.l

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 5.
A dispatch to tho war department
from (Jon. Funston definitely located
Colonel Dodd and presumably the
Seventh Cavalry, Monday at Prov-Idencl- a.

Tho dispatch also Indicated that
l'crshlng bus gone south toward
tho fighting front near Guerrero,
Tho war dopnrtmont today author-
ized tho purchase, of 108 jnoro motor
trucks and two gasollnu tanks for
the Mexican expedition.

i:

I'XIO.V

(lornril

MANUAL HACA, YILLA
LEADER, IS KM. LCI)

(llf An0'lli"l PrfM in iimh t "tlmrn.J

XA.MIQIMI'A (Wireless
to Columbus,) April fi. A

Hinnll rnmnnnt of u Vllln fore?
defeated by Dodd at Guerrero
eight dnya ago, was scattered
In (i HlMrmlsh with Cnrran.ls-ta- n

March 29 In tho moun-

tains near town. There nro no
details except Hint tho Villa
leader Manuel llaca was
killed.
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TWO XK.HHOKH A UK SLAIX

.
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MVImiiut In Xcntli Cnrollnn Taken
Kwiiii .lull Mnn Who Shot .Mlt- -'

Niiicrl Sheriff n Victim

MAX WHO SHOT
SHKHIKK IS SLAIX

.n? AmocIIJ Vtt 10 Co BT TlmM.

ST. CHAHLKS, Mo., April
n. iMey Chandler, u nogro,

who Tuosday Bhot nnd fiorl-oiiB- ly

wounded Sheriff Dlor-ko- r,

wns slnln by a mob near
hero this afternoon.
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a high srliool. Tho wlnuor of this capo. Tho son charged crlm

"it'it chunco at tho Innl assault.
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SOUTH TODAY

HCHIAL TOMOHHOW

Tho burial of Jowoll will bo

hiold at 10 n. tomorrow nt tho

now comotory. Hov. J. S. Stubble
grnvo.

IS KLKCTKD DKLIWATH

. mooting of No. 113 of

tho HobohnhB In North Hond on Mon

day ovonlng Mrs. J. M. Thomas wns

to tho a rami i'ku
that meets this summer In HosoburK.
l l.n onmn BIO !"hl s Mllltry question, fact Londod for appointment to tho office

thoin

"K"

for

l

con- -

WAxrnI3r"

'or-- i

tllllO

cf district deputy president. Threo

Versons were Inltlatou. inuy .

Mrs. Dave Adams, Mrs.

hnd Mrs. Klliott. Tho suliorciinaio

Is holding Its olcctlon or m- -

flcors this evening.

h

CLKAX UP PKUNDAliK

h. HucUIng- - lU'ort Wo,'k

Dono Today.
IX h. nucklngham who was

i ninnn In tho Fomdalo district,

reported this afternoon that ho had

somo good help and was accoiupnau-in- g

quite a lot of good in that part

of tho city, In the way of cleaning

up.
North Eighth Htreet was put M

good and a good deal

of cleaning was dono In North Fern-dal- e.

Mr. Hucklngham calls at-

tention to the fact that the Port of

Cops Hay has left a lot of pipe on

their property In Ferndalo and that

If the removed It the appear-

ance of the district would bo greatly

advanced,
TlmrA are some on North

Pmnt strnfit which were fifty

by the city. Tho workers did

not attemnt to move these as they--

rates the city should take cara of

them,
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LDCATED

MORS

dumped

thought

THE

Will liny for CiHtoiuciM at a Dis-

tance Ordei.s aie placed
by Wire.

, The Western Union Telegraph
Company announces that offices
nro now prepared to execute small
coniinlHsIons, such as the purchase
of flowers, candy, fruits, clunrn.
hooks, otc., for n10 accommodation
or patrons nt dlstnnt points. This
it In effect an extension of tho West-
ern Union Money Transfer Service,
and represents tho largest develop-
ment hi the policy of the manage-
ment of that company to place Its
nation-wid- e organization nt tho dis
posal of Its patrons.

Will Muko I'irrcbases.
Undor the plan n0w In effect, any

one who desires to arrange for tho
I'ellvery wt flowers or gifts, or re-

membrances or any kind, or for tho
tri'iisnctlon of any other small com
mission Involving tho disbursement
of money nt distant points, no longer
needs to know somoono at the dls
tant point who will fill tho order
or execute tlio commission. All Hint

the I,rt,t,st
tho Western manager nt,cliurcl1.

tho point of dollvcry, through tho
medium of tho company's regular
Mnuoy Transfer and to

In tho transfer mcjsago
requisite Instructions regarding tho
purchase and delivery of tho articles

whatever otbor coinmls-nlo- n

may Involved.
The sorvlco will bu avullablo at

any of tho places tho com-

pany's money ordsr transfer service
Is In operation.

lint Ums.
Ainnng tlio uses suggested nro tho

Hruco evangelist,

or

carefully

he else-

where
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bo

or Methodistto
to

to

to

to
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euiiuy, riKim, iiookh, ou-.- ,
ports on tho Pacific

birthday remembrances, ,,.,,, ,

i of on Lumberman are
anniversaries In 'follows:

i of tho dcllv
lory to friends L m
I 41 l t ClH'OU,CHM'

especially thoso dopattlng on;A,(nrIa
trips, or tneairo eoliimliln Itlver t),3!)2,00()

all tho
the MuimBor0rnyH

'
snoiooo

the 1,050,000
practlcnlly covers anything Angeles ljnoiooo

i

cnooso.
ordlnnrlly dolivorod frco'port 1,000,000
ny merenuncs, mo soattlo

enn bo by Iwillnpn 1.370,000
cents nddltlonal, which sum' Ynqulnn

delivery bo mudo n uniform-je- d

Union nicsjcngcr.

PROPOSITIONS WILL
BE ON THE BALLOT

This Year There Slv

Aiiiendments Three
Heferivcl to

SALK.M, Oro., April I. At least
six Initiative petitions proponing con
stitutional amoudmonts
threo to tlio

bo en UIUSIAX
November.

of
l,now on with tho Socrotary of

X. C, April 5. State,

niaclc. negro, taken from tho Initiative petitions which bo

htennf vn,n. ....! li,.ii tniinv nnd by on ballot nro as follow

night mob.
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io prohibit compulsory vaccination
troatmont. Initiated

Lorn Llttlo, of
Proposing to Balmon

tho rlvor Us

utaries fishing
solnes. trnps or wheels."

Cluckamas County Fishermen's
Union.

To romove of
from to Madras.

.Proposed for County

Club."
threo proposed constitutional

amendments to

the Legislature are Sonato Joint

resolutions Nob. 12, 22.

No. 12 proposes amondlng

U of nrtlclo of tho constitution
so to give tho governor power to

Blnglo In appropriation

8, amondlng cf the
constitution, would exempt from

until 1935, taxos

stato all of 50
capacity In coast

or trado, which regis-

tered in
22 proposes tho of

EectloVc. of artlclo 2, of tho
which reads: nogro,

have theChinaman or
rlcht of suffrage.'

1'ixns kishi.no oo
Al Myers, Walter Ralph

Kruse, Victor HongHton

Frank llnrlocker about
trout AiiuBuy

the rising ny

In good shape. U Tliomas

tothers caught strings Bac-m-

ogg halt.

HVANCiHLLST TO MAKE TIIHEE Oil
KOt'K STAY I1EHE

Is Molding Suctcsl'iil Meetings In Kin;
geno Comes Heeoni-mende- d

to loeul Field

Hov. Is
to lioro on Saturday for a stay
of three four weeks, according

la received yesterday
from III In where ho Is now
conducting Is an cvnn-goli- st

of tlio Hnptlst denomination
though several- - of tho local churches

go in with on tho meetings. k,tBllllcB state that
several months effortn have

been made Mr. Kvnns to
hero, hut has calls

The Hov. II. H. Foskett went
out tho other day did the final
persuading,

I Coshow, of
to the Hov. 0. I.oltoy

Hall "I bollovc Is

tho most sano, successful sin-

cere professional ovnngellst J havo
met. He alms
nbldlng work."

With Kvnns his
who Is an also n singer.
The services probably held
ollllor '" tho thoIs necessary Is wire amount

Sorvlro,

dci'lreil, or

Many

BAY

Amount Sent I'Ynneltco Hay
lit Half of Was Very

Largo
In tho of lumber

the half of March to
Francisco was
In lead. Coos shipped

almost thrco times as much as tho
iiuinur ni ncxt i,Blcat
as and other ...onH, Tho .,
tho dollvory flowers birth- - ,,,oncor WoBtorn as

'dnys, wedding and
cases Illness or death, ,. Illl(j

of hnsketj of fruits i,,..i, nsn nnn1U VUI1
,nnd (iOO.000 ',

tno dollvory
.tickets, etc., with curd of jVorott

cciidor enclosed Harbor '.'.'.'.
Schottcr nnnounccH that sorvlcu i()oto

that one jort ...'. '.'.

i.

in ordering nnycning prt onmhlo 1.800.000
that Is not jUdIov
or ennrgo loeni (lfia.000
delivery Insured paying
:to for 5111,000
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Total , 25,008,000
Heihvnod

Kuroka .., 2.005,000
Albion 887,000
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Fort Ilrngg
Greenwood
Mendocino
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No.
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and
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luiiiir

LoBses In wero

:i I5,ooo

115,000
110,000

,((,ssiCS

lynched

public
omploy- -

county

Sunday

Kugeno

amount

cnumucuor,

Scandinavian.. ndvantneos

casualties

hospitals

officers

1,875,000

733,138
73,955;

10.138; missing and wound- -

Schuniachor the Kuslan
vero anxious tho urmlcs

the Czar, they felt under
domination would bo

than Millions
refugees In and about Potrograd
allowed day

Cut Out
Worth Money

Cut this edvortlsemont, onclojo
Foley 2835 Blieinold

1)1., your
and clearly, will re-

ceive package

Honey Tar Com-poun- d,

standard remedy
for colds, croup, whooping
cough, tightness and soreness

Foley Kidney over-
worked and disordered kidneys and

back duo Kldnoy
stiff Joints, baclcacho and

rheumatism. '.Foley Cathartic Tablets,
wholesome thoroughly cleansing
cathartic Especially comforting
stout needed

with elugglsh bowels
and torpid liver. You these

r.rr.A!fa"" $300

nue
74.

LAW SAYS YOU CAN CATCH THEM
SIX INCHES LOX(J NOW

Hut. Sad lllmv Comes When Word
Hecclred of Advance In Tncklo

Wnr Hlaiued
May you fish six long?

Tho answer to this query Is, "You
may you can," that Is, tho law
fenjc that now lawfully possible.
April first tho actual oponlng of
the trout In Oregon.

matter of fact ono try
to catch trout any month of tho

1' ttlla Rlnln tlln loL'lRlnt

none of the wily follows loss tnan
ten long bo from
tho water beforo April 1.

Supplies Are
ml then to blacken the welcome

news that tho season actually
comer, the report It's tho wnr again

that fishing supplies nro up In

value, said like 125

ltr
"Mercy" cry tho lsanc Walton's,

but Its not bit of uso, for that
bugaboo, has thorn In his dread
grasp. Tlio raiso memoes rous. room,
hooks, lenders, lines and Bplnnors.

Miint llnvo Tncklo
Hut there nro somo things that will

be purchased In spite of the wnrntid
ono of these fishing tncklo. It
must bo hnd, even tho hont pins
must ngnln bo brought back Into

lommlsslon.
Yet In splto of this said

that this to bo especially good ,

fishing Bummer Coos Day. Fisher-

men point out that tho rlvorH will

bo low, that thoy expect they will,

nnd that food will bo scarcer for

tho flBh, honco thoy will bo after
tho files nml tho big Juicy worms.

se H WME
Engineer Hoblnson Is Doing tho

Work An Iiiimi1nnt Link
of t)i Coiidt Homl

HegHrdlng an Important hlghwny

In tho coast chain of roadways, tho
North Douglas Herald, of Drain,

prlulB the following:

15. L. ltoblnson making tho

survey for tho mucli-talkcd-- rond
ScottBburg and ltocdsport.

This rond, when built, will connect
tho beach, Wlnchestor Hay, Ueeds-por- t

and Gnrdlnor directly with
Scottsburg, thii3 giving nn outlot
to tho Pacific highway at Drain

without having to travel
mllCB of the cllstunca by boat, ivb

bus been tho enso heretofore.
When tho road opened to tiit-e- l.

It tho Intention of tho Lnko--

sldo unit Coos Hay pcoplo to build
n rnnil from tllO llICV to

Total 5,937,000 wlth tnB 0no, thus giving Coos

county u outlet to tho Pacific high- -.. ' ...I.I..I. ll.n.. nrn nn lllllllv In
by the Legislature will tho ',.;,; llR l1l0 people of the lower
ballot at the election next I. fUK ()VKlt !!,n(IO,(l(l 4 v , .... ,,,.

i
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West CoiiBt Lumborman, of Reattlo

As an interlining for battleships,

Port Orford cedar Is Just about as

good as teak, according to u retvnt
report from tho Forest

Wisconsin.

Port Orford cedar has boon found
to lack tho acids which some woods

or and which causo

oxidation or dissolution of tho

framoj and plates which tho wood

jls noedod to In
,n stool ship, especially warships,' It
I Is to use wood tho

steel frames tho hugo platos
which nro boltod to tho ribs, to glvo

a more to tho

ship, to mold It Into a moro
Until the expert-mont- s

with Port Orford cedar,
was tho only wood which

for this work, as otbor
woods would causo a down

of tho metal which they touched.
Exhaustive tests of tho cedar

that It many of the
needed characteristics of teak. mak
cno. Immenso saving In

Teak co3ts approximately
.. , ...1.11 Clioa inousuiiu "

For sale Dyuw.rs.ruH.uu,. ,.-;- -
mlar w,lphall orAve .

macr. Frank D. ln,,llIdmBi poMh
unanu.er nine,. xC. -- . ,

fiuir imuni uinr

bo

The long cry of tho human, .?
V hy docsn 'i od lot us 7 "

2sTo is a man or a
Except they grow.

Should tho swootcst in tho heaven
ear and a guiding hand,

AVo would foolishly question
Hecauso we not understand.

King ring counts scquoit
ro it can wave to the cloud

never tho wind's boldest warrior
Can tell us the secret aloud. '

v

The bird her brood hi the nest
Till wings sire strong to

They would rather mother's warm breast
'Than all the in the

There are many doors in House of
will to you and me,

Hut love and and honest strife
help us to the

Selected.

TO

WHY.

E TILE OF TIE DOLLAR.

i tj AM A DOLLAR, A edge-wor- n, perhaps, but still for

I being in circulation, I am no tomato-ca- n dollar not
I, is my adopted home, but I like it and

I opo to remain permanently, When I came out of the I

vas adopted into a like this in another state, aftor,

a time, I was sent off to a big miles away, I

up in a mail-ord- er house, For several years ' stayed

.r Millionaires bought cigars mo, I didn't liko

for I bellevo in plain people,

"Finally a traveling man brought mo to this and loft

no I was glad to get into a smaller I

vas determined to make a desperato effort to stay, Ono

n citizen of tho was about to me back to tno Dig

I caught him looking over a mail-ord- or catalogue,

Suddenly I found my voico and to

" 'Look lioro; if you let me in I'll circulato

..round and do you a lot of good, You a big beofstoak

ith me, and 111? butcher will groceries, and the grocor

ivill hnrdwaref and tho hardware man will pay his doctor

hill me, and the doctor will spend mo the farmer for

oats to his horse with, and the farmer will

the butcher, will como around to tno

dentist to get his tooth mended, In the run, as you see,

I'll bo more useful to you at home you mo

forever,'
man it was mighty argument, Ho hadn't

looked at it in light before, so ho and bought tlio

beefsteak, and I began to circulato around homo again, Now,

just suppose all the dollars are to Cnicago or

other big were circulating at homo you

?,ee the Honest, now.ain'LljJfg J
MAIL ORDER WISDOM.

L
I ST ION to Herman Rosenficld, advertising nmn-jiko- p

of ttoair, Roebuck recently told the ineni- -

of the American Ad at ti eonventipn:
Dei

We u bureau whose duty it is to

tlio country newspapers Jill over the country.
imy i.euKuu, in u. 8jr,.3ss out loiiM or ...,.r ,.i,iu(ir.iwiun niiv f.flUlO. tl'--

Lord's Oregon Initiated L town wllOl'O UlO,mllo 387'913Jv,l the bay.,V(1. iml)(.,.K mid when
Kotallora' Association. ... ,.Bnilopomlont ......,,. io2.30n .... ,.
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Products
Laboratory, Madison,

contain develop

cushion. building

necessary between
and

resllont character
and

compact whole.
teak
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suitable
breaking

In-

dicate possesses

construe- -

itlon.
iuuii

Cohan, Central
Opposita

wild
know

child woman

saint
Give

her, even,
could

after
13

And

holds
their fly;

have
stars sky.

this Life
That open

labor
Must find key.

little

This town only
mint

town But,
city, many

that city, with

tliat
town

hero, back town that
day

town send
city,

said him:

stay this town
buy

buy
with with

feed buy somo
fifcsh meat from who

long
here than if send

iiway
"The said a stiff

that wont

that sont somo

city kept hero could

town grow,

what
Co.,

club

have read each
from

straight through those find

allmonm,

271.175 b -;- - -

Missing
,

nn

'

buy

niediatelv flood that terrMory wi.tli our literature, it ui-wa- vs

brings results far in exttess of the same effort put

forth in territorv where the beat merchants use their lo--

I'Olt COUNTV HUHVEVOIl

I hereby announco myself as a

Ilepublkaii candldato for tho nom

ination of County Surveyor.
H. E. IIKN!)EHSON, Coqulllo

ANNOUNUEMENT
To tho Uopubllcans of Coos Co.

I wish to announce myself uh a can-dldat- ci

for ronomlnatlon to tho of-

fice of County Surveyor ut tho pri-

mary eloctlon May 19th, 10 1C.

C. 8. M'CULLOCH.

CANDIDATE'S ANNOUNCEMENT

Subjoct to tho will of, tho Repub-

lican voters of Coos County I an-

nounco mysolf as a candidate for

nomination for the office of Bhor-If- f

of Coos County at tho May pri-

maries. If electod I proralso to
contlnuo tlie policy I have followed

whllo In office.
ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr.

Coqulllo, Ore., Mar. 23, 1916.

Tie AlfwfeeiMents

Tlie Times cover the

communiicy

Pot a boslmiess stimulator
here arad be happy


